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FOUNDATION COMMENCEMENT

Th Foundation School will iv
iU promotion rcie In Main

Chapel, at Chapel hour, Saturday

morning, June 10.

Program year ever
Jamea Meadows larger number of student ever

ijjmu Fannie Sparns before attended every meeting thru
Chorua, Hail, Smiling Morn

Class

Presentation of Certificate
President Hutchins

a. Home Science Class. Country

Home
b. Foundation Class.

Clas Song.

time

meeting

Address than

likewise.
been

cooperation

Miss

rail EG E HOSPITAL rendered most helpful service as
Foundation Boy Meets In volunteer Misses

Sieve! Nell Bailey, Dollie Stafford. Ethel
Ernest a in the Fielder, Mary Kate Ledbetter, Leb- -

Foundation School, got one of his bie Leah Stephens, and
fingers badly cut by a band saw in Ralph Rogers have been very help- -

the sloyd room a few. days ago, .Baird, the assistant
first it was thought that he would superintendent, and Dean Raymond

lose finger, but i reported have rendered much service,

fmm the College Hospital thia morn
Ing that he stands a good chance of

it.

Grimm, member of the College; literature, stationery, office supplies.
staff, who has been in etc., thru the year, and contributed

the College Hospital for more than to various enterprises, among which

a week, is be much are the
$15.00

Mrs. Fee, wife of Edwin S. Fee, fund 13.70
Clarksburg, Ind., was able to be ambulance 15.00

from the College Hospital to i Helen Dixnes's salary 30.00
Boone Tavern week. Mrs. Fee Friendship Fund 10.00

was taken, sick while she and Mr.

Fee were visiting Berea last week.

Alfred who suffered a

broken leg in a baseball game some

time ago, is recovering rapidly.
Mrs. Mayme Jones, who has been

ill in the College Hospital for some

time, is still improving.
J. P. Green, who was found un-

conscious last week on the Dixie
Highway and carried to the College
Hospital, is some better, tho he has
not fully regained consciousness. It
was thought then that he had prob-

ably been robbed, but it is now be-

lieved that he was simply overcome
by a stroke of paralysis.

AGAIN
Four racketeers of Berea College,

anxious to learn Berea's status in
tennis in connection with the other
colleges? - Centre College last
Monday. Five matches were played,
consisting of three singles and two
doubles. Berea came off victorious,
winning two of the single and on of
the double matches. Thia plvs

tennis with a

ffHre ander won
all thA nthdr' itniflM In th

Sfate. It elves to Berea the unoffi
cial state championship.
' Another year we hope to be repre

sented in an official way. The
matches were aa follows:

C. Watson winning from J. Hunter,
6-- 4; 6--

P. Sanders losing to J. Green, 5-- 7;

6.

W. Rauie winning from Dooley
6-- 6-- 2.

J. V. Bowers and W. Raine losing
to "Red" Hunter and Moss, 2-- 6; 6.

P. Sanders and C. Watson winning
from J. Green and Dooley, 4-- 6-- 0;

7-- 5.

GRADUATING CLASS
ENTERTAINED

The College graduating class was
delightfully at supper
last week by Dean and Mrs. Waugh.
Because of the inclement weather
veranda and house were substituted
for the lawn, and many interesting
gamea were indulged in.

A unique form of entertainment
was provided by the Dean in the
form of a contest. Between forty
and fifty quotations taken from the
Bible from Shakespeare were read
and the of the group were
to the source of each by
telling whether it was from the Bible
or from Shakespeare. The Dean
states that a surprisingly large num-
ber of familiar with both
Shakespeare and the Bible fall down
on this test. Other games and
music added to the pleasure of the
occasion.

A delightful lap supper, prepared
by Mrs. Waugh, was served under
the Japanese lanterns on the porch.

COMMENCEMENT LINCOLN
INSTITUTE

The tenth annual Commencement
exercises of Lincoln Institute of
Kentucky will be held on the Institute
grounds on Friday, June 16. Begin-
ning at 9:30 o'clock, th
will be gien to the graduating ex-

ercises of a class of twenty-eigh- t.

The feature of the afternoon pro-
gram, at 2:00 o'clock, will be an ad
dress by Rev. Dan F. Bradley, D.D..
of Cleveland, O., on "A Modern Man
for a Modern World." There will be
Interesting music by th Institute
chorus and quartet. Every on 1 in
vited. Com and see what th Insti
tute ha don in ten years.

A. Eugene Thomson,

A

Principal

COLLEGE SUNDAY-SCHOO- L

The College Sunday-choo- l met
last Sunday for the last during
the schotsstic year, 1921-2- This

cloned the most successful
the achool hat had. A

the year, and a larger number of
teacher did More assist
ance has received from students
than ever before.

The success of the year ha been
due in a very large measure to the
hearty of the workers.
and especially to the Secretary, Mr.
Wertenberger. Lou McDaniel

NOTES has
Accident clerk. The helpers.

Fraier. studeni
Faulkner, Mr.

Atfui, Professor

the it

keeping

or

The average for the
year was 1157; amount of money

The school paid for all books and
Miss

sick

reported to bet-- j

tel.
of Christmas

moved
thia

BEREA

played

entertained

indicate

persons

attendnnce
con-

tributed, $450.37.

Library

following:
Orchestra

McDonald,

members

forenoon

Ky. S. S. Association 10.00
Organ fund 10.00
Parish House fund 10.00
Y.M.C.A. Conference 5.00
Y.W.C.A. Conference 8.00
C.E. Convention 4.75

$161.45
Various other items of printing, etc.

The student committee and the
Executive Committee decided to sup-
port a scholarship for one Berea
student next year.

John F. Smith,
Superintendent

A THOUGHTFUL DEED
The class in first year Botany in

the College, forty-eig-ht in number,
just completing a year's work in this
subject, decided to leave a landmark
for those coming after them. They
leave( fittingly placed on the wall of
the Botanical Laboratory, a fine por-
trait, neatly framed, of Charles
Darwin, representing him in the
prime of his career. The author of
the greatest book of the nineteenth
century, "The Orgin of Species," de
serves recognition in every Botani
cal Laboratory for the great contri-
bution he made to this science. AU
who will work in the Botanical Lab
oratory of Berea College in years to
come will be grateful to the class
who left this, gift to the College.

FOUNDATION BOYS' LITER ART
SOCIETY CONTEST

On Monday evening at the Parish
House the boys of the Foundation
societies met rn declamation contest

Whittier Society was represented
by Chalmers Mothershed and Charlea
Alfred.

Grant Lee Society was represented
by Larkin Baker and Kyle Mc
Claugherty.

Franklin Society by Vanhoy Long
and Graham McDonald.

The judges' decision gave the first
place to Vanhoy Long, second place
Kyle McClaugherty, and third place
to Graham McDonald.

Dean Matheny, Professor Smith,
and E. L. Roberts acted as judges.

VOCATIONAL SENIORS
ENTERTAINED

President and Mrs. Hutchins de
lightfully entertained the members
of the Vocational graduating class
with a lawn party at their home,
Monday evening.

How Desert Conditions Arise.
Desert comlltious arise In any re-

gion In which the ruiufull Is markedly
less than the amount of wuter that
evaporate from the surface. As the
amount of evaporation naturally in-

creases frotu the polar region toward
the tropics and Is affected by wind
and elevation, It follows that no arbi-
trary amount of rainfall may be dinlg-nate- d

as an Invariable cause or
of arid or desert condi-

tions.
Thus In certain portions of tbe trop-

ic a rainfall less thau 70 Incite re-

sults in aridity, while some of tit
most fertile sgrlcultural districts In
the north aud south temperate aoues
receive scarcely one-thir- d this smouut

Ksw York llersld.

WORLD NEWS
(Continued from Pag On)

perience a a business man of th
better kind, and know how to handle
large interests. Th world will wel-

come any information it may get in
regard to what is actually going on,
both under the French and English
mandates in Asia. It is possible that
progress is too fast fur the native
population.

PUT OFF INQUIRY

INTO INDUSTRY

No Present Investigation of
Working Conditions of Women

Garment Workers.

UNABLE TO AGREE ON SCOPE

Until Employers and Employes Can
Get Togtther en That and Other

Controvtrttd Matttrs, Moth
Ing Will B Don.

Inquiry Into tho women's gnrmnnt
making Industry In Now York, which
asa a tirt oil to when the strike of gar-
ment maker came to an etui through
tli im'U!atln of Secretaries Uoovor
mill Iavls, hits h.vn called off. Until
me employers and employees tun
agree on the scih of ttte Itivietljrii-lio- n

and other controverted matters
II will he in abeyance.

Secretary lvla announced the In-

vest I wt Ion hal fit II en through.
olHciuls who have been Im-

mediately coiu-cm- I with relations
In the Industry predicted a new agree-
ment run he worked out lift ween the
Clonk, Suit ami Sfclrt Manufacturers'
Protective NHmMinttim anil the Inter-
national 1 .hi Hi's- - (litriiicnt Workers'
union before June 1, the dale on
which the present contract expires,
thereby preventing a strike this sum-
mer.

Kffurts to bring shout the Investiga-
tion under the direction of a n?utral
commission have b-- In progress
since Jim. 11. Nominations for the
personnel of the commission were re- -

quested of employers and employees.
The employers sent In a list of names
at once, but the union did not submit
It list for forty days.

GENERAL LABOR NEWS I

Union plumbers of Fort Worth. Tri-
as, voluntta,:'; reduced their dally
as nen from $10 to :. The scale Is ef-

fective April 1.

Contracts for signal and Interlock-
ing plant Improvement this year,
amounting to $7ts)iss), have been let
by the Northern Pacific railway.

Moisting engineers of St. Louis, vot-

ed to accept a cut In tbelr wage from
fl.23 an hour to S1.12H cents an hour.
The reduced scale become effective
at once.

Mines In Zncatess are opening again
and freight rates are generally more
favorable to shippers, according to min-

ing men In El Paso who have Interests
In the Mexican state.

Anticipation of a msrkeir decline 1

hnlnpM trt tha mlnV arrlfc
was given by tbe Chtrag & Alton" rouTTI
aa a reason for laying off IV) employ
ees of the Blonmington (III.) shops

Compulsory arbitration of Inbor dis
putes In Norway Is provided for In a
hill adopted by the lasting. Tbe meas
ure Is In the snme form ss when It
passed the odelatlng. It therefore be
comes a law.

Two hundred men went back to
work at the National Flreproofltig
works at Hobart, Ind., w hich has beeji
Idle since lust fall. Improved business
conditions make certain thst tht plant
will be operated several months.

Idle freight cars on March IS to-
taled 301,797, a decrease of 7.1S5. com-

pared with the :)4.0S2 on March 8,
according to reporta to the American
Hallway association. 'Surplus coal car
In good repair numbered TU.SD3, a de-

crease of 6.0A1.
Memtwrs of the Sheet Metal Work-

ers' union In Syracuse, N, Y., rote,) to
accept a wage cut of from II an hour
to 00 cent. The contractors agreed
to concessions which will make the
working condition better for the men.
The new scale will be effective May 1.

This ends a lockout that has been In
force for several weeks.

The Hound Oak Slov works at
Powaglac, the biggest concern of Ita
kind In Michigan, went back to a Bve-da- y

a week schedule. For a year the
factory bus been running three days a
week with a greatly reduced force.
Other stove fuctorlea at Dowaitluc, it
was Indicated, would also Increase the
working week without putting mi more
men.

Wage cuts, running as high as 20
per cent In some departments, have
been submitted by the Marlboro
(Muss.) Shoe compuny to Its employees.
A stipulation in the agreement between
the union and the company provides
that all matters pertaining to s reduc-
tion of wage must be submitted to tbe
state board of arbitration and concilia-
tion, which will be done In this case.

Uulon miners, formerly employed by
the Fuirmont-Morgiintow- Coal com-
pany at Lowesvtile, near Morgantown,
W. Vs., lust their fight to retain pos
session of company houses when two
constables, armed with eviction war
rants aud denude Instructions to oust
whomever and whatever are In tbe
houses, lock the doors aud turn the
keya over to John Y. Illte, president
of the company, began, th work.

Kmploymeni exchange to France
found permuneut and temporary em
ployment In V.)2 for over l,i!0,)
workers. Work was found for 2.V),iJUO
women and nearly oOO.irmj general la-
borers. Twenty live per cent of tbe
vucsni'les hi led Involved change of
resident- - for the workers.

A new wag agreement signed by
representatives of the Amalganited
Association of Street and Electric
Hallway Employee of America aud
officers of the Manchester (N. U.)
Street Railway company, calls for a
cat of S ceuts per bour lo wages au4
JO per cant reduction In ever-im-

i

AL ). WALK)

Frimttn Sail
Imfrtit Cunt
Qfn Drum
Ktrrttt ittrli
Flrmr i, tJi tltmn
Hlfrf Hiiitry
Slrtim Gltvti

The Fashion Store
B. COMPANY

Dear Madam:

Your interest in styles will surely find en-

joyment in a coming fashion event to be held at our new
store from June 10th to June 15th.

The Formal Opening of our New Apparel
shop is your opportunity to see the new spring and summer
models, designed and tailored by the foremost artists of
the country. Here smart styles are on display for every
occasion, for every figure, in coats, suits and dresses

women and misses.

This display --features attractive sport oos-tume- s,

so popular this season for all informal occasions.
Many models come in Trelalne, Tricotine, Twill Cord, and
other favored materials in styles that you will want to
be among the first to see.

We cordially invite you to attend this style
exposition as one of the worthwhile fashion events of the
season. Whether you wish to buy a coat or a suit or
merely to show your appreoiation of our attempt to intro-
duce true style distinction in the garments we display.

Very truly yours,

s THE FASHION STORE
E. G. Walker, Mgr.

BUTTS OF ALLEGED "WITS"

Why d People Are Generally1

Afflicted With Notoriously
Short Temper.

Commenting on a discussion at the
British association of "Why are d

people "Wil-

liam Kufua" writes In a London week-

ly: Red haired men are gouded Into
short teinperednesa between the sge
of six snd sixteen. At that sge the
character I very plastic; snd had tem-
per becomes part of the developed
character which rerualiia until the red
hair turns white and falls out. Hut
why blame the children t Music hall
(alleged) comedians plagued my life
out at twenty-fiv- e with their offensive
Hilnger, you're barmy!" Tfe plain
Glngah," and similar Inanities which
came as manna to urchins In the street.
I am poaltlve that my earliest personal
recollections are of listening In a kind
of uncomprehending aniaiement to a
crowd of other children shouting,
"Yah! Carrots !" Kometliues the In-

vective waa varied to "III, Hustynoh!
Who stsyed out all night In the rsInT"
My brothers, in our belllcoae moments
of strife and postaga-stam-

warfare, always took my last trench
with "(linger I" My schoolmaster could
always make the whole claaa roar with
laughter by smilingly saying, "What I

In trouble again. Master Itedpollf
Hold out your hand I"

Why Villa la Contented.
Francisco Villa la to have more land

added to bis already large ranch, or
collection of rauches. He la to have a

lice off the Hun Isldro ranch In Chi-

huahua and another site off Karl Sal-

vador ranch In Durango. These are
to be divided up among the men who
have remained with Villa since Ms old
fighting days. These be baa trained to
be aa good farmers ss they were
lighters; and th proposal now I to
give each man who has shown Intelli-
gence snd ability to take car of hlin-ael-f

a small farm of his own. All
these farm will be under th control
of Villa, Just ss th land previously
conceded to bliu Is directly under bis
management, although be has mor
than ft) men on Cauutlllo ranch. Th
proposed addition 'to Villa ranch
contains several thousand acres.
Mexico Correspondence Chicago
Tribune.

Appreciation.
"Were you ever misquoted In an In-

terview?"
"Yea." replied Senator Sorghum.
"Did you deuounc th Interviewer."
"No. Some of th remark b

attributed to ui mad
luch a bit that I thanked him and
told blm to call oa no fur any lafle-a- c

I could command. "

FMONt 11

THE J. FISH
BEREA, KY.

' WE SKl.L THK BSST FOR LKXt'

AOOll WALKIS)

Ladles

for

marble

Berea College Hospital
Equipment and Service at lowtrnt Cost. Wards lor Men snd for Wonts

Sun-Parlo- Private Kuuna, Bathe. Electric Sarvsre.

Surgery, Car in Child-birt- h, Eya, Nom and!Ear
GENERAL PRACTICE

Come in and visit sn establishment, wtikh is a Iriend In need,
aad In rees.il oi all th people.

Robsst F. Cowt.a-r- , M.D rfersician
Habi.am Dcnter, M.,.., Physician

Psabl H. Hosva, M. I)., Phvsiran
Mist Elizabeth L. Lswis, K. N.

FlM

Best

Superintendent
Miss Nbll Uabdbh, R. N., Hesd Nurse

CHANCE IN RATES
Rates (or board snd room of privst patienta will be f ts, to

; per week: J.jto to l ou per dsv. The rate lor pati-
ents csred for in th wards fi.so per day.

By Order of Prudcntist Commit lee, Berea College

Lexington and Richmond Bus Co.
BEREA-RICHMON- D SCHEDULE

Leaves Richmond Leaves Berea
7.00 A. M. 8:15 A. M.

' 9:30 A. M. 1:30 P. M.

3:00 P. M. 5:30 P. M.
Direct connection made in Richmond for Lexington.

.FARE
Bersa lo Richmond, one way 60c, round trip $1.00

Richmond to Lexington, one way $1.25
Berea to Lexington, round trip $3.00

James Barnes, Mgr.
343 W. Short St. Lexington, Ky.

Headquarters
ticasMssI, Perry Drag C. I Lsskglaa, Ma's Drag Stars; teres, liaula Hettl

For Sale
Overland Four Demonstrator

Run two thousand miles, mechanically O. K.

Can be seen at Boone Tavern Garage Com-

mencement week.

TERMS IF DESIRED

1


